
Holidays

USEFUL HAS

Perhaps, gentle reader, you're rather
weary reading these many
We really must apologize, for the candle
has been pretty well burnt at both ends.
Nevertheless we feel that there is some'
thing we would like to say before Christ
mas, and so we sav it. Pardon us this
time. We now announce in detail for the
last time the nature of the Free Gifts that
are to be drawn 5 P. M. Thursday, Dec. 24.
To some this seems unnecessary, for to
them the prizes are well known. To others
we wish them to know. To the fortunate
ones any one of the prizes will be an im
mense X'mas Gift. Be sure you have some
chances.

Gloves for Men
Kid Gloves, in all colors, $1.00,

1.2S, $130, $2.00.
Kid Gloves, silk lined; prices the

same.
Kid Gloves, wool lined and fur

trimmed, 25c to $3.00.
A good assortment of Golf Gloves,

as well as many other styles.

Bath Robes
Turkish Bath Robes, in pretty pat-

terns, from $3.50 to $S,00.
Woolen Oath Robes, $4.50 to $10;

in striking patterns; light and dark
colors. A most suitable present.

Lounging Robes
itbout doubt most hard hats, tne new hats

mi mings tnts line; warm and
comfortable, just as the namo Im-

plies, lounging robe; prices $12.50
to $15.00.

This lino now thrntldinnt lion.'
sicna; nrleesSioO Alirnva most Xmas gift. Plain

accentable trunks, wardrobe

Fancy Vests
This line is completo In every way.

We have them in pure white, figured,
striped in light and dark effects, bas-
ket weaves, piques, mercerized silk,
linen, velvet and worsted; prices
$1.00 to

The new Heefer Muffler, in black,
Quilted Mufflers. Mutficts. Silk in
white and colored, plain and figured;
Just what right and correct: prices
from 75c to

Men's Shirts
Fancy Colored Shirts In soft and

stiff bosoms, cuffs attached and do- -'

tached; madras and percale and ox-

fords; the Manhattan Shirt; prices
$1.50 $3.00.

Fancy Socks
Now ones just In for Xmas pres-

ents, tne latest novelties, 25c and 50c.
and 50c.

Umbrellas
We have nice' lino' of Um-

brellas In all styles of handles,
far mercerized, silk and serge;

(prices. $1.50 to $7.50.

Suspenders
Everybody wears BusjMinders, but

many of us not buy fancy ones
if wo had to pay for them out of our
own pocket. If you to invest
for someone else, wo havo them from
25c to $6.00. We engrave Initials
free of charge on all sterling sliver
buckles. They make very suitable
Christmas present.

Neckwear
Imiierlala
AhcoIb
Emj.Uh 'Squares
Midgets fSf
TroltB J"
Club Ties
Bow Ties

treat variety; prices from 25c
to

FOR YOUR TICKET

Sweaters
For Men, Boys and Children, lu

plain and fancy prices
from 50c to $5.00.

Linen Handkerchiefs in narrow
and wide hems; other with corded
edges; priceB 25c and 50c.

Silk Handkerchiefs in plain and
colored borders and fancy centers;
hemstitched and corded edges; 25c
to $130,

A8K FOR YOUR TICKET

Hats
All the new shapes; some just I
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prices $1 to $10.
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tor and buffalo hide; all styles and
prices, 5.oo to $15.00.

Blankets
tlogaut white blankets, also other

iu darker colors; Pendleton Woolan
Mills Blankets and Indian Robes; al
prires,

Silk Mufflers

.JFour-hj-Hjnd- s

combinations;

In Silkallne and silk covered; fine
Huffy C'omfortnbles, also down Com
forts, prjees $1.50 to $12.00,

Men's Clothing
Business Suits
Dress Suits.
Overcoats.

That are properly tailored. We':
able to fit you.

Boys' Clothing
Clothe for the little Junior Men,

in Norfolk, Itusslan Blouse; ages ,3
to 6,

Junior Suits
In Long and Short Pants
Two .and 'Three Piece Suits

Overcoats to nt them as well.

Indian Robes

and

An entire line of all the patterns
, that the Pendleton Woolen .Mills

make. The colcbrated Navnhoo de
signs. Wo sell hundreds of these
beautiful robes. Why not send your
incnus nack East ono or them?

Tailor Made Suits
A few Into things In Ladles', Just

received for holiday trade; all ma-
terials and styles; prices $12.50 to
$30.00.

Ladies' Waists
In Silk, Velvet, Flannel; in light

and dark colorings and fancy wash
weaves; prices $1,00 to $10.00.

Silk Petticoats
We aro showing on endless variety

of 811k Petticoats, In black and all
colors, commencing at $5.50 and as
high as $25.00.
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r To those
Ulll undecided
iust what article would be most

a Gift Certificate will
be just the thing. This permits the
bearer to select exactly what she or
he wants. Certificates for any
amount, for anything in the store,
and also for Kid Gloves alone. This
saves time and worry and you are
then sure that the recipient receives
the gift most

Furs
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S.

Iioas, Separate Collars, full sets,
in fox, marten, Hnum marten, clilu-chill-

Nutria beavor, raccoon, brook
mink, skunk, squirrel, electric seal
and u.str.ichnn; prices $1.00 to, $40.00.

Without a uoubt the ntost accept-- 1

able Xmiis present for the ladies and
children.

Separate .Muffs from $1.50 to $10.50

:er

brown Table LiflCfl SetS',,,,price uesiKis

wlthmit square,
to

Shoes
calf; $5.00,

Children's Footwear!
in

besides
fancy moccasins. trimmed

Jullettes
Shoes; assortment.

Dress Patterns
Patterns

Taffetas

to yard.

Men's Footwear
Slippers

holiday trade.
colors, plain

fancy Shoes.

Fancy
There hero lenpthB

Fancy Silks, stripes brocaded,
heavy corded

the prices to
Pattern.

In Velvet Walstltips you'll
choice .Metallic I'rlntB Bro-

caded; prices 75c to per

Fancy Vestinss, very newest,
Washable Waists;

Ladies' ' 25c t0 $15 yart

Jullettes in red, preen, and j

black, fur trimmed, flexible soles: , . I

$1.35 nurni ikjiku
Fancy Slippers In two and ', h, ..'strnns wllh hnm. .,rln,. i 4

$1.50 $3.00.
Fancy Hign In kid and pat

ent prices $2.50 to j

Soft soles of all kinds col-
ors, button and lace, some
nice Fur i

for children.
Doll large

Silk Dress In the best of
and Penu le Sole, Oros

from $2.50

Swell lino Men's Just

have them
some Low

solid colored
range from $1.50

$4.00 a
have

$1.50
yard.

prices

three

prices $2.00 tasty combinations, prices
to $7.50,

Umbrellas
Good steel frames.

silk, union silk, Bilk sorgo
natural wood han-

dles, pearl horn, silver
Dresden gold trimmed

prices as as
to $12.00.

nicer a useful Xmas
present
LADIES' FURS ACCEPT-

ABLE A XMAS GIFT.
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trimmed. and
handles: low 50c and up

Nothing for
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Xmas presents. We have them in
Suedes, Piques ovorlap senm, Glace.
The Now Cape Cuff Glove. Kveulng
Kid Gloves in light shades, elbow
length. Prices 68c, $1.00, 1.25, $1.50,
$2.00 and $2.50.

Fancy Pillows. Fancy Cushions.
As the time draws nenr Interest Is Laundry Bags. Fancy Scarfs. Stamp- -

growing deeper regarding the drawing vd Linens, Pin Cushions All to be
of the tickets for the seon prizes found In the Art Department at tho
to be given away Christmas Eve. Peonies Warehouse.

ASK FOR YOUR TICKET ASK FOR YOUR TICKET

1st Prize- -A Coltimfcus Road Wagon
This lnifjpv, u.-- tin- - name snirtR'tHs, is the very beat tnmlc
Tin- - wheels are the shell huh pattern, and are made of A
grade material. .1 ires are lost solid rubhor. Spokes and
riinn A grade white hickory, hubs of black locust Axles,
Uautie pattern. Springs, open head rubber. yellow
poplur. Cushion and back of best luind-bulYe- d leather.
(Juick coupling for either ole or shafta. Double reach
and liaily ImmIv loop-- . The price of this buggy is $140.00.

3rd Prize -- Modern Portland Cutter
Latest style solid panel ltody, wing dash. Gear well ironed
with atock, channel shoes. Trimmings of good
weight green broadcloth. Spring buck, open cushion,
painted in brewster green and blnek body. Mounted in full
nickel, double line rnil, furnished with shifting bar rails.
Guaranteed by tho Umatilla Iniplcinont Co., and can bo
H'en iu their display window. Price $50.00.

5th PrizeA $35.00 Saddle
Made on the Crawford tree, the very best, strongest and
modern tree. The leather is the heaviest rawhide, full
basket stamp. Threo-quarto- r seat, steel horn, stirrup strap
'21 inch, double leather, brass plated diamond cinch. (Jim
Ikj seen iu tho window of Crawford's harness shop.

7th Prize-G- oat, Wagon and Harness
This is ono of tho most novel gifts imaginable. We

wore obliged to send soino distance- - for tho goat, but tho
pleasure dorived by(tho ono who wins it will certainly re-

pay us for our efforts. Tho little wagon is n Studebakor,
and taken iu nil there won't bo n finer Christmas present
anywhere. You will seo tho rig complete at the store.
When wo givo anything, lcar in mind that it is the best.
The valuo of this gift is $35.00. jy jflj
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PRESENTS
At The Peoples Warehouse

advertisements.

Handkerchiefs

Comfortables
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appropriate,
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Waistings

Footwear

Kient now is the time to w--

Presents. 'Tis usually difficult for tliemen

jus.L wiint iiii&iil picnic me ladies'tis not

the largest sum that insures the mncf .

and acceptable gift. The PEOPLES WARE
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the ladies prefer. They have gotten up this

the thought that it will ben rpmin..,
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Golf Gloves
For Indies and Children, in wool

and mercerized yarn; all colors, all
weaves, prices 25c to 75c.

Silk Mittens, just in black, suitable
present for the elderly ladies; prices
50c to ,1.50.

Women's Neckwear
Women's Neckwear has never been

wi much In demand as at present.
The assortment Is immense.

White Ottoman Silk, heavy white
figured Pique, Madras, Mercerized,
Molro Velour, Velvet Stocks, Taffuta
Silk, Ilaskot Weavo silk Stocks, Silk
Embroidered Medallions, steel bead
trimmed; many pretty colors and

to match; from 25c,

Covered

75c, $1.00 to $3.50.

For every dollar yo purchase
Christmas Eve you'll receive a

ticket, which entitles bearer to a
chanro for one of the seven prizes to
be given away Christmas Eve.

Handkerchiefs
Wide and narrow hemstitched and j

embroidered borders, lace trimmed,
Initial Handkerchiefs, ono-eight- j

hem: prices 1c to $5.00 each. Every,
.Christmas we soil boxes upon boxes
of Handkerchiefs.

Belts
All the now things in Belts, includ-- 1

ing the soft and patent leather Belts,
also Tnffelu, Penu do Sole, with
buckles In back as well ns the new
dip trout, fastened In the back;
prices from 25c to $1.25.

Waist Sets
In this line there aro to bo found

three button and fivejiutton Waist
Sets, In pearl and fanry painted,
prices 12c to 75c per set.
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Plain and fancy colon,
and braided 25c to mo.

Hat Pins
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and fancy also
feet, price $2.75.

Automobile
50c, These

green, Brown black.

C5c $4.00.
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designs prices from $159

Cushions Just toe

from $5.00 to $15.00.
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2nd Prize- -A Universal Steel Range

Square, with reservoir and high tlosc.
burn hard or soft coal or wood. Porcelain bWi ovenu'

Ono of the bent ranges ever shown in Pendleton. Can

seen in the window of The Thompson J lard ware Co. Ttt

range is guaranteed and warranted to lie free noni v

defective parts. The price of this range i $fifi.OO.

f

4th Prize-- A Fine Baby Carriae
llest that, could be puchased in the city. Fancy tvni

with cane bottom; tho design is of fancy scroll iimlciw

roll work, with turned wood corner osts; handsomely W

bolstered with removable cushions of silk tapestry, fiW

with satin parasol, rubber tired wheds, foot brake. "
value of this gift is $10.00, and can Ik- - seen in the dispij

of Joseph Busier.

6th Prize-Hands- ome Doll

We will present the holder of the lucky number witk

very HANDSOME J)OLL of tho popular Hwdwg
nuike, 42 inches high, fine quality bisque head,

features, open mouth showing teeth, Jno nion j
uIr, jointed at knees, hips, shoulders and wrist, rc

,

able shoes and stockings. Will be displayed
People's Warehouse. Value $35.00,

Embroidered

wanning
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r thing for tho women and children and something

. , mil

tho .young mon and boys. We have done the best .

of the satis
nriui-.- mis iati, nnu wo trust you are wnv
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